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Hi ExeeHeocy the Acting Minister for
Foreign Aikirs and Mrs. Hutchison enter-

tained at dinfrer on Wednesday last, Her
Majesty Qtteen Emma, Prince Philipp
of Coiwrg Gotha, Prince August of Oo-bar- g

Gotha, tbe Ciiaueellor of the King-
dom, their ExeeUencks the Minister of
Fnaitce sd tic Auor-d- y General, Hon.
C R. Bishop and 3Irs. Bishop; His Excel-

lency tie Minister Resident of the United
Slates, His ExceHecy the Governor of
OaiM SB Mrs. Dominis, Hon. CL G. Harris,
Hon. Col D. Kalakaua, Hon. W. P. Ka-ntal--

Hon. IL A. Kalianu, M. Lc
Maneuver, Costnusstoeer and Consul for
Franc, Dr. E. Hoffmann, Consul for Aus
tria. Mr. J. C Glade, Consul for Germany,
as-- Mrs. Giadc, Captain Green, TJ. S. X.,
Mr. F. A. Seiaefer, CoL and Mrs. Pratt,
Mks Brick wood, Dr. Trousseau, and M.

Fernet.

Hbe Majesty Queex Emma, on Thurs-day-aveau-

gave an elegant cntertain-ea- t

to a large number of guests at her
cowi try residence at Hanaiaknmalania.
Over two band red guests were assembled
on the occasion, all of whom enjoyed
tfceaselves to tbe atmost degree. Dancing
was kept up to a late boar. Seldom has
a nere elegant entertainment been given
m HoBoiaic It was to be regretted that
the departure ot the Nevada on Thursday
sjUmooea prevented tbe Princes Philipp
sad August, of Saxe Coburg, from being
presflBt oh tbe occasion.

The Whaler.
We save before now been accused of
iag language in regard to the whalers

which was calculated to drive them from
tliis port, and' cause them to make their
readecveos at San Francisco. We have
osBtended that in order to make San
Fraacisoo the recruiting depot for whalers
tbey Bsust be owned and sailed from
there; that to go into a United States

woeld, in ruin theport many cases, is
vovasre. There is always a class of
iaec practicing in tbe courts, and calling
themselves lawyers, who hunt up cases
auaong seamen and pester and worry the
a&sters of vessels, and in many cases en-ta- 2 is

beary costs upon tbe ship, when
really there is no reason for it. In a
foreign port tiois seldom occurs except
ibr gwi cacsc

It ,5 supposed; that a large proportion
of tbe whalers now at the North will
vtat San Fraodsco this Fall instead of
HoBoluIn and other ports of this King-do-

is formerly. The prospect .before

them there for obtaining crews is not
flattering; seamen are scarce so scarce,
iwleedtiaJ'wcges" are more exorbitant

than has ever before been the case in any
"rent comxaercrai port. it costs tbe
trfacal ' freighting J ships one hundred

po8Bs oriire Tmn&red dollars per man i at
for a crew to Iioadtm "or'Idverpoo!, and in

tier axe iixrd to be trot at that. Then
Tsrhat wiHjthe rhslers do when ihev go

of
--Uterc ia the Fall? The exorbitant wages
paid T"2er5haatiael irBl induce the
crews of --whalers to desert almost to a to
man, hSaehakn&s wMnot afford the
srriag ofexorbitant lavs and advances. its

We predict that the result will be that to

the ships will come to Honolnlu for
crews, where although, perhaps, on ac-

count of the demand for labor here thcr
may be called upon to pay more than in
former years, still they will be able to
obtain crows at rates which would make

it possible for their voyages to pay.

Bv a.Resolution parsed by.the Legis--

iature, and approrca uy aits jiajesij mc
King on the 29th of July, the .Minister of
Finance was authorized to jay ont of the
Public Treasury, at the rate of fifty cents
per day, for each seaman returned for
each day he was on board tbe vessel in
which he was brought hither. On the
lTth ulu, tbe Minister of Finance paid
the sum authorized by the llesolutfon,
which amounted to two thousand and
fifty-seve- n dollars, to the following ships,
as certified by the U. S. Consul, Air. Alat-too- n:

Bark Midas, G men, 39 days $ 117
Bark Lairoda. 15 men, 40 "days 000
Ship Dan'l Webster, IS men, 40 d'ys 300
Baric Europa,24 men, 40 days 6S0

$2057
It will "bo perceived that three of die

vessels which brought down Hawaiian
seamen received exactly twenty dollars
per man, the other, the bark Midas, re-

ceived nineteen dollars and a half. This
is undoubtedly a fair compensation for
bringing the crews of tho Hawaiian ves-

sels down from the Arctic

GOBB.PO.tECE.
Soncr to CoKsrsrosntxTS. Every person in- -

tcrted in tbe velfare of tiii Kingdom has a ribt
to expreti his opinionf in this paper.

However, it it snderstood that tbe Editor is not
responsible for tbe opinions expressed by any corres-
pondent.

rOoonnaicaUtd. No.

and Population.
Of the reforms necessary upon plantations' in

order to attract our native laborers one hardly

knows where to begin; bat I cannot do better
than to commence when tbe two parties to a la-

bor contract come together. In the first place

the nature of the work to be performed should

be as dearly defined as the nature of the case

will permit; there should be no deceit csed as to
the locality to which the laborer may be sect, for

at the very outset distrust will be engendered to
strengthen with lapse of time. The wages of-

fered should be as large as tbe enterprise will

warrant, and here of course there will be a diver-

sity of opinion.

Planters are pretty well agreed as to the cost
of imported labor. A Chinaman or Japanese
bound for four years will cost the plantation be-

tween foorteen and fifteen dollars a month, and
we must believe that this cost is not considered

unwarranted from the fact that our labor seekers
turn to these sources for their supply with a full

knowledge of the oatby demanded.

It is readily admitted that a Chinese or Ja-

panese is nothing more than an apprentice for

the first year. Ucacclimatized, lacking intelli-

gence as to orders given from want of means of I

communication, offer sufficient reasons to justify
the admission. Vi'e must admit that they are '

over-pai- d for the first year's work or nnder-pai-

for the three last. It mast be very poor native
labor that is not worth as much as that of our
apprentice Chinese or Japanese, and yet we re-

fuse to pay tbe native laborer, encasing for a
year or two, as ranch as we pay the foreigner. i

To feed, and lodge the Chinese or Japa-
nese,

;

after cost of importation, demands an ex-

penditure
.

of at least nine dollars per month, this
is predicated cpou the supposition that they de-

mand

'

rice, which they always do ; if to this is
added the monthly pay of six dollars the whole
will amount to fifteen, and this is exclusive of
cost of passage with interest on the same ; while '

the native's wages, food and lodging certainly '

never exceeds twelve dollars per month, and I
believe I have pat it at 3 very liberal figure. Tbe i

above figures are founded on persona observation
and snch information as can be obtained from per-

sons
'

of experience; one fact is always admitted:
That it costs less to feed and lodge the native labor-

er. The locality of the plaatation will make some
difference as to cost, but tbe average cost will be
found within the above estimates. When we
bargain for a native laborer for six dollars a
month, board and lodging we are not paying him
by four or five dollars a month as much as we pay
the inexperienced foreigner, and natives have
been quite recently shipped at this rate, although
sevea dollars a month is probably nearer tbe
amount generally paid, which makes against the
native from three to four dollars a month in fa-

vor of his imported competitor. Is this just to
the Hawaiian

Having fixed upon the amount to be paid it is
the part of wisdom to engage for short terms, not
over a year, and to pay as little in advance as
possible. The system of advance is a pernicious j

one and is certainly not in favor with the planter.
Doubtless the custom of paying advances may be
traced to the practice in the case of men ship-

ping for whaling voyages, where it is perhaps ne-

cessary in order that the seaman may provide
himself with an outfit It is also excusable in
the case of men shipping to work upon the
Guano Islands for the same reason ; but it can-

not be defended in reason or upon good cocoon
sense grounds in the case of plantation laborers,
for the market from which they may draw needed

supplies is near at hand at all times, often times,
as in tbe case of plantation stores, too near. It

possible that two or three months wages may

be required in advance by the man who desires
to work, but where more than this is demanded,

except in rare cases, it may be accepted that the
nan is reckless as to the future. He fancies or

kd to believe that he needs the larger amount
for which he will give months of the poorest
kind of labor, in fact he is a dyed in the wool

t.

Any action, legislative, or on the part of plant-

ers acting in concert, to do away with the sys-

tem of advances witl go far towards bringing

about a much desired condition of affairs. In
fact I believe that the advance pay is the key to
the evils which we wish to assail.

It seems to me that the under-lyin-g motive for
tbe demand for large advances is not with the
laborer, but with the shipping master. The larg-

er the advance the largest his fee. It is well
known that the shipping master in United States
ports, parUcclorir in San Francisco, carried mat-

ters with each a high hand, demanding such el
orbibct advance and wasres, that Congress his

last interfered and placed the whole bcanes i

the hand of regularly appointed, commission

ers, fixing a regular schedule of fees, &c Tbe
fee for shipping-- . man is two dollars, h

which is charged to the seaman. The law re-

cently enacted appointing agents to take acknow-
ledgments to contracts, cacsicg the sara advanced

be paid to the laborer in the presence of tbe
agent, ic, was a step in the right direction, only

provisions should have been extended so as

came the fee for shipping and filing a penalty i

for violation of tbe law. In very many cases,

not tho maioritv. the amount of advance is fixed

open by Use shipping muter, hiring an cvo solely

to his own proSU. and tho laborer passively con

sents. Hiring come to terns with jour laborer,

the native Hawaiian, being considered, tho treat- -

i meat wtjlci bo is to receive will far to make

him a desirable laborer. If. as in too many cases,

tin i noorlv housed, stinted of food and that ofa
I noaiuy, overworked as o time, bis cora- -

plAjots unheeded for fear of giving oucnso to
some overseer who has a reputation for getting
the work ont of men. ,we may reasonably coant
upon having a laborer who will leave when his

time is op to go North on a whaling voyage.

South on a guano island, or in fact anywhere to
j escape the possibility of plantation labor, or in

case all these means of his livelihood fail him,

will turn again to the plantation, demand an orw

reasonaoie aavance, cpeaa n uae a iuui, iuca tui-len- ly

go to his task to shirk his daty when be can.

Look into the raakahiki " boaso or, "quarters"
where oar laborers are living, and how many of
them would pass the inspection of an enlighten-

ed, humane man ?

Look in upon the accommodations afforded for

eating, if indeed they are provided for in this
way, and is the sight calculated to entice a man

to enter the service?
Imagine your laborer sick, fever being the more

common ailment ; visit his quarters, squalid and

but poorly ventilated, inspect his diet, rarely dif-

fering from wbat is given the well, and say if you
can that he is properly cared for.

We have no very elaborate stables in this city,
and yet I can safely, say that I have seen better
provision made for tbe care of horses than for tbe
men upon some of onr plantations. A man who

earns a living by the work ofa horse will tell you
that it is poor economy to stint the' horse in food

and care in order to add to his own proSts.
It is cot at all times directly the fault of the

planter that these abuses eiist, the matters of
detail are too often left to indifferent or incom-

petent subordinates. Only lately a case came to
my knowledge where complaint was made by la-

borers of insufficiency of food, where, as could be
proved, the manager had given orders to the per--

' son having the food in charge to give tho men all

they wanted to eat.
To bring about some of the reforms suggested,

particularly thai of advances, we are told would

be to revolutionize tbe labor system, cause Io

and perhaps ruin. I ask, can they not be brought
'
about with less loss now than a year hence t
Can we not at least make an effort to gradually

i bring reforms about in order to meet tbe con- -

' stantly increasing demands of a progessive age?

Mr-- Editor : It is the opinion of some thought-- j

fol men among us that these Hawaiian Islands
'

are surely approaching a crisis in their history,
and if we look about and note our surrounding
circumstances, and the conditions on which we

) exist as an independent community, we shall dis--'

cover that our prospects are as dark as can well
be imagined.

This state of affairs concerns every one rich
J and poor, native and foreigner, the King on his

throne and the recipient of charity at the hospital,
ali are exposed to, and consequently all are inter-- j
ested in averting the evils that threaten us ; and
that they may be averted by united and intelli-- ,

gent action not a doubt exists.
Bat it will be asked, Wbat are these evils ?

how do they affect us, and in what manner will

they continue to affect ns if suffered to go on nn- -
checked ? These are some of them : constant
decrease of population ; lack of enterprise ; sta-- :
tionaryif not diminishing production ; withdrawal
of capital from tbe country; increased taxation for

the support of the increasing class of the diseased
and infirm, with a visible decrease both of public
revenue.and private means, at the same time that
the cost of living is on tbe increase, Tbattheseare
evils none will deny ; that we are already snffer- -'

ing from them all who care can know ; what
will result if we do not check them in time can
be surely foreseen. "We shall dwindle from a
thriving, d community to a disorgan-- j

ized and bankrupt rabble ; Honolulu dependent
upon the visits of the steamers and transient ves- -

sels for an ignoble existence, and these fair islands
tenanted only by a few miserable and diseased
people, until some foreign Government should

step in, seize tbe supreme power, banish the rem-

nant of tbe natives to close their career, isolated
and hopeless on one of the minor islands of the
group, while tho few foreigners who were unable
to leave would be ruled without a voice in the di-

rection of their own affairs, and for the benefit of
that intervening government.

Our independence is a3 yet respected by the
great powers of the world, the mean 3 to perpetu-
ate it are in our own bands ; it is our duty to
preserve it, to build up these islands, and leave

them a valuable inheritance to our successors.
We have the intelligence to devise plans to
remedy the evils from which we are suffering, the
will and determination alone fail us. We mast
not destroy existing institutions, but strengthen,
and where necessary reform them ; we must not
reduce society to chaos by compelling masters
and servants to change places, as has lately been

attempted, but keep each class in its proper
sphere, and see the strictest justice meted out to
alt.

Order is Heaven's first law, and this confest,
Some are and most be greater than the rest,

and so they must remain until the superior virtue
and intellect of tbe subordinates conquer their
position.

I think. Mr. Editor, I have said enough for one !

letter, but propose, with your permission, to re-

turn to the subject in a future number, when I
hope to show the remedies for the disorders
which threaten our national existence.

Fiji Inlands and Great Itrltnin.
The entrance into the family of nations of the

new Kingaom oi xiji says me oan rrancisco j

Bttetm, has not so far been a snccess. The ,

white settlers, composed chiefly of former Aos- - j

tralians, who were mainly instramenlal in start-
ing the Fijians into the national business, are it
would appear, now beset with jfaloasies conse-

quent upon the bickerings and strife for office ;

and. a short time since, the timely arrival of a
British man-of-w- alone prevented a recourse to

arms in opposition to certain proceedings of the
Government in the seizure of a vessel for some

2.
infraction of the law. Before the attempt was 3.
made to establish this mosquito kingdom, appli-

cation
4.

was made to the British Government 5.
through the Colony of New South Wales for the 6.
British crown to establish a protectorate over the S.

7.

islands, hut this was peremptorily refused. On

the 25th olL, Mr. McArthur, an. Australian mer
chant, introduced the subject in his place in the
Hoase of Common, and moved an addres3 to
the Queen praying her to establish a protectorate
S3 required. Mr. McArthnr referred to tbe grow-

ing commercial importance of the Fijis, and in-

stanced the dissensions and disputes of the
Europeans controlling the government, as a co-

gent reason why Great Britain should now inter-

fere. He stated that there were 4,000 Europeans
end Americans residing on the islands, who

possessed 167 Teasels aggregating 15490 tons,
and that the nine of the exports and imports in

if 1ST0 reached respectively near S500.000 per
year, and were inercasinr. The Government of
Great Britain again refused to interfere, adducing

as a reason the fact that the consolidation-o- f the
internal afiairs of Now Zealand had cost tho

Home .Government SlOO.000,000.' Mr. Glad

stone also said that the country was already over
whelmed with responsibilities, and he declined

for the present adding to them by any addition

of dependencies. Uo promised, however, the
aid of the Government in putt in? down tbe ini

quities of the South Sea labor traffic, and stated'

that. --the. foreign office was in correspondence
with tho United States and Pern, asking for their

Mr. McArthur announced that ho
Should not lose sight of the matter, and it is
more than probable, since onr government has

entered into some sort of arrangement with the
Navigator Islands, that Great Britain will not be

so anxious to remain aloof from Fiji in order to
keep pace with tho United States in South Paci
fic interests. It is satisfactory to know that the
iniquities of the labor traffic have called forth

such condemnation as are morally certain to lead
to'tfieir suppression.

StnnIej"?M Achievement from
English point of View., :

jrnxa toe London 2Vt; J nlj 7. ,

In this nnromantic age the old apothegm holds

good that extremes meet, and accordingly we
find in an age of facta and figures stories and

surroundings of as true chivalry as ever adorned

the- - pages .of Froissart. Livingstone is a real

knight errant, though his lady .love be fair Science,

and Mr. Stanley is as bold and venturesome a
chevalier as ever. rode, fo the rescue in a hard-foug- ht

combat. It is impossible to read Living-

stone's letter to Mr. James Gordon Bennett
without feelings of admiration for the enterprise
which could prompt tho owner of a great New
York paper to send off a correspondent fa quest
of an Englishman lost in Central Africa. The
expedition was very serious. It involved a huge

expenditure, with the certainty of no correspond
ing profit; for tho sale of the Hertild will' only

bo augmented on the days of tbe publica-

tion of Livingstone's letters by a few dollars,

not worth reckoning. It involved a terrible
risk of life, for it is a wonder that Mr. Stan-
ley has survived his twonty-on- e attacks of fever
and the thousand other perils of his journey, to
return a man so changed that his friends cannot
recognize him to tell the story of his expedition.

The whole tale.is so marvellous that there wero

not wanting critics who, on its first announce-

ment, accused the American explorer of drawing

upon iis imagination for his facts. Ilis veracity,
which should never bavo been put in question, is
now amply confirmed by Livingstone's own

one of which, published in tho New
York HeraUl of yesterday, we are enabled, by

the courtesy of the representative of that journal
in London, to reproduce. No one can peruse it
without experiencing the "thrill" which living-ston- e

so admirably describes. Here was an ad-

venturer lost. His existence was as problemat-
ical as that of the true Nile source itself. Ho
had suffered years of illness and cruel disappoint-
ment, and found himself destitute of resources'ln
tho centre of Central Africa 'a ruckle of bones,'

and every hone full of pain the prospect of beg
gary staring him in tbe face. Still his great
heart did not despair, and he wondered, almost
hopelessly, whether I'riest, Levile, or Samaritan
would ever pass hi3 way. One day a rumor of
succor reached him, and one of his people at last
rushed gasping, ''An Englishman; I see him

coming 1" and the Englishman arrived. Living-

stone saw him approach, bis caravan bearing the
American hag. , He was an American, but blood

is thicker than waterj and among the black sav-

ages the two men who met were truly of one

race of tbe same aspect, speaking the same lan-

guage and moved by the same lofty and noble

aspirations. Tho first time the American flag

ever appeared in those unknown regions it was

on a mission of humanity which deserved tbe
welcome it met with " Let tbe richest blessitfgs

descend from the Highest ou you and yours."
Mr. Stanley brought life and health to our coun-

tryman, and his grand exploit will bo recorded

for the example and admiration of generations
who will have long forgotten tbe pettifogging
stories of the Geneva Arbitration.

Of Livingstone's discoveries, of which wo have
as yet the merest outlines, we shall hear more

when all tbe documents brought home are given

to the world. Wo can wait for tbe details of the
"four fountains which arise from an earthen
mound," and for the full confirmation of Herodo-

tus. Tbe event of tbe day is personal ; and if
we desire to do honor to Livingstone, to advance

the cause of humanity and to give expression to
the high feelings aroused by his wonderful career
and his noble rescue, we cannot do better than to
listen to bis words and to cany out his wishes :
" If," says he, my disclosures regarding tbo ter-

rible Ujijian slavery should lead to the suppres-
sion of the East Coast slave trade, I shall regard
that as a greater matter by far than tho discovery

of all the Nile sources together ;" and his appeal

to tbe great nation which has rescued him, and to
tbe nation which sent him out, is to use tbeir
vast and conjoint influence for the benefit of suf-

fering mankind.
Mr-- Stanley conveyed .to tho Great Traveler

"kind and encouraging' despatches from Lord
Clarendon, whose loss bo deplored, and who

would have been among the first to listen to his

fervent appeal. He brought bim also tbo assur-

ance of aid and relief of every description ; but
for tbe time Livingstone describes himself as de-

pendent npon tbe money resources placed at bis

disposal by Mr. Bennelt-an- Mr. Stanley. There
will be no lack of disposition in his country to
acknowledge the debt, which it is indeed a
pleasure to owe a debt which can only be re
paid in kind by 03 sincere pood feeling and as
warm and brotherly a disposition as that "which

pTOmplei u,e chniroa! enterpriie which has

beeacrowned with success and honor.

THE NON-EXPLOSI-

KEROSENE LAMPS.
FZEZIKS & HOUSE'S PAZEJST.

IVe claim (or this Lamp, as follows I

1. Absolute Safety under all circumstances, both from
breaking and explosion.

It srires twice as raoeh light from fame sized wick.

It sses 3S per cent leu oil for an equal amount of
light.

It gives no odor ia burning, turned never so low.
Tbe steadiness of the flame is wonderful.
It is Ornamental and Durable lasts a lifetime.
It is a raccessfal rival of Gas at a trifling expense.
It burns any kind of Coal Oil good or bad.

There is now need of so more Shocking Deaths
and Terrible Tires from Coal OH Lamps exploding or
breaking.

To tostain tbess strong claims, we refer to the
Lamp itself, and to critical tests by tbe most eminent
Scientific Men.

All orders will bo tltendM to by Mr. "Ed. Everett.
J. II. COSES',

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
Specimen Lavpt may be tees at Barton' I. 23--3 m

Notice
PERSONS baring any claims agiinitALL Estate at ED WARD ,LEESON,-decied- ,

will please present the tame to the anderiirned within
six months from date.

Haaa, Aogost 10th, 1872. A. CXXA,
ZZ-- il Administrator.

PACKET LIKES.

STEAMER KILAUEA.

KEl'Ains upon tho StenmerTHE are snch that tbo will not lcavo Hono-
lulu until

Oct. 7th, making tho Circuit of Hawaii
37 SAM'L n. WILDER. Agent.

Steamer gg-gf- r " Kilauea."
October 1th.., ...Clrtnlt of,Hwll
October Ht Kona
October 34111 Clrenlt ofKanat
Octotwrastll Circuit of all

Tickets can only be second at tbo OOce. No credit
will bo given for passago money,

it SAM'L Q. WILDER. Agent.

United States, Hew Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER IDAHO,

Will leave on or about Saturday, October 19th- -

For AULOT 1 a33L3.
And Other few Zealand Porta, connecting
at Auckland vrtth Steamers for Sydney,
.Melbourne and Brisbane

TUE STEAMSHIP

Will leave on or about Saturday, October 19th.

'X'JL-VTT- Tt T A TtTiTT.
Fer &fJT FJULMISCO, on or about

Stonir Joly :7th SatnnUy Oct. 19th
Salnrday .logout 2tth Saturday.... Not. 16th
Saturday Sept. Slst Satontay Dec 11th

For J UCELAXD, Jx., on or about
Saturday JulyKlh Saturday Oct. loth
Saturday ....... August :ithStnrdr Nut. 16th
Saturday. Spt.Slt Saturday Dec. Itth

53r- - Freight for tbe steamers will be received In
the steamers' warchoase free of storage.

&3 rassenrers booked throat a at reduced rates
to points in tbe United States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports in Xcw Zealand and Australia.

l or freight or passiro and all further information,
apply to

IS tf Agents.

JToxr Viotorla. "V. I.
jThe Fine Bark Delaware

rtor.i.irvs, MASTER,
Will hare Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
33 WALKER .t ALLEN, Agents.

FOR HONGKONG
TUE NORTH OEKMAN SHIP

il GEORGES
IV. IJKHUENS - M nuter.

Will leave for above port on or about tho 1st Jay of
October next. For freight or passage, having su-
perior accommodation apply to tho Captain or

11. JlAKlri-.Ll- J A JU., Agents.

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

alas on liainl ami for wale n Superior
Assortment of

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,
Porters, Cordials, &c.

g Iluinnrt, I'erc ct Fits' Cham
ylslsaapagne, quarts and pints.

Deinbard Co.'a Champagne, quarts and pints.
Different Brands Cola Champagne, do
Le 1'rieme Cantenae Claret, do
St. Julian Medoe Claret, do
Chateau Lafitte Claret, do
Chateau la Rote Claret, do
Claret in Casks and on draught,
California White Wine, on dranght,
Liebfrauenmilcb, Uockheimer,

Superior California Hook,
Direct from the Vinyard, and guaranteed pure jnieo

of tbo grape.

3?oi--t find Slaorry Wlnos
Casks and Cases.

. Tort and Sherry Wines, on dranght.
Fine OM Madeira, direct from Cadii.
Cordials, in cut glass decanters,
Ponfait Amoor. .Anisette, Eaa Vcrte,
Crcme de Cassis, Eaa de Vie do Dantsie,
Curacoa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Jlartell's and Hennessey's Brandy, casks and cases.

Superior Old IJourbon Whiskey.
Also a few gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
.Medical use.

Fare White Gin, in Quarter Casks,

Pore White Gin in coses, 4 dozen each,
Gio in cases, 2 dozen cacbr
Gin in cases, 1 dozen each.
Gin in eases, 15 bottles each,
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Doker's, Hnfeland's, I. X. I., Hostel-

lers, Humboldt's, Pipifax, Suners Sansenain, Fcnet
Branca, Orange.

ZST All the above will be sold as Cheap as any
other house In the city, either in bond or daty paid.

a So Traveling Agent Employed. pm

Boundary Commissioners' Notice.

WHEREAS, the following Applications
of Land Boundaries have been

filed with znc, to wit :
1. Application of Sylvester Cnllcn for settlement

of tho boundaries of tbo Hi of Poca, in Waiabole,
ICooIanpoko, Island of Oabn.

2. Application of Dr. E. HolTmann for settlement
of tbe boundaries of a portion of tbe Hi of Ealawa-bin- o,

in Xunanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
3. Application of Afong for settlement of the

boundaries of a portion of tbo Hi of Kalawahlnc, in
Xuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oabn.

4. Application of A. P. Judd for settlement of the
boundaries of a portion of tbo Hi of Waikahaluln, in
Knnann Valley, Honolulu, Oabn.

5. Application of J. It. Kinncr for settlement of
tbe boundenes of a portion ot tne 111 of Kalawahtne,
Knuana Valley, Honolulu, Oabn.

Notice il hereby given, that on THUKSDAT,
3d, A. D. 1S72, at 12 o'clock noon, at the

Court House in Honolulu. I will bear tbe above ap-
plications, at wbicb time and place all persons inter-
ested may appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the said applications should not be granted.

W. P. KAJIAKAH,
Commissioner of Boundaries fur the Island of Oabn.
Ilonolnln, Sept. 21,1872. 37 2t

NEW GOODS!
Expected from China.

The German "Bark Minerva,"
Cbarterzd bj-- the Undersigned,

Soon to Arrive from Hong Kong !

Having Sailed Aagust 7tb,

WILL BRING A LARGE INVOICE '

CHINA MERCHANDISE!
AFOSG b ACHUCK,

27 2t IS Konann EL, Honolulu.

Notice.
THE Undersigned being about to leave

Kingdom, reqoeiU thxt all ttecoonU gain ft
him be hxndtd to 31 r. THEO. II. DAVIES for lett la-

ment. J7 JAMES HAY WODEHOPSE.

For Sale.
BEST 3-- India Kubber lloie, 34 inch

15 II. UACKFELD k CO.

HARDWARE !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICUTURAL

HARDWARE!

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Vlxr Sance Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Fnrnacc Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from U to SO Inches;

Galvanlxcd Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 13, IS Inches,

GUns, 'Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldircs, Powder, Saot and Bans.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Pish Hooks and Fish Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FBOM THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED SOOX TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GEXUJNE

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, tho Largest and

Brushes of every kind and truality,
Byam's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Haines,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel andiron, Wrought Kails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now-- is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Eeal Value, at the rf

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
37

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE ClUCUlTCOUItTOPTIIBBEFOUK Circuit of tho IlawnlUn Ijlamla. Man I

s.5. Ailjournctl Jane Ttnn A. D. IST'2, ThariiT the twelfth
.t.iT f A. 11. ISTi MAItY ANN K1LIWEIII
K A A U Al, UDtlUDl lor UlTOTte, Tf. . ILLtlAU llUAl'IU
K A A ITWA I.

In tbo Abore en titled lltwt for Dirorco, tt is now onlereU
tuj.t a decree ci dirorco from tiie utm oi mntnmoor te en
tered lo fTor of the taid Mary Ana Ktllwehl Kaaawai of tho
CAti.e ci ine nabitnat iniemporance mni croeiiyof iDeiaid
AVUlum Ksunwat lot made ftltwloto after tbe ex-

piratioa of six months from the date of this decree upon
with the terms thereof unlets) sufficient cam thai I

mft-t- to the contrarr.
And the HbeUant U ordered to publish an attnted of

thii order In tbe UdTernmeat ftztrffeand Artu Otoa tor tlx
inccettlTe weeks; the first publication to bo withla one
mouth from tbe data of this order that all renom interested
maj within six months show cause wbj said decree should
not ie maae aosoiuie vy lueumri.

HENRY DICKKSSO.V, Jr.
rSeal.1 Clerk Circuit Court. 2nd Judicial Circuit.

I hereby certify that tho above f a trno and correct copy cf
the order filed la the 2nd Judicial Circuit Court In tho cause
of Mry Ann Kill we hi Kaauwal, ts. William UoftpillKaan--
WOl. sVICL.1IHT, .1.

3?-- Clerk Circuit Court Sad Judicial Circuit.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION II A.VIS G BEF.tfPROPER. uudenicned by Chas. It-- IHibot and Chi.

Kanalna, On.trdI.iDS of William U. Lunalilo, that the bounda-
ries of the Ahnpuaa of Pita, situated (n the District of Koo--

hereby iTen to whom II may concern, that TUESDAY, tho
5th day of NoTrtnber, at 10 a. m., U the day and boureet
apart for the hearing of said application at tho Court House,
rilaa, Kauai. DUNCAN McBHYDE,

Commissioner of Boundaries.
ffahUwa. KaoaL tfept. 16th, 1S73. 37--

NOTICE.
APP1.ICATIO.V IIAVIXO ft ISBNPROPER unilenlgrieil by Cb.u. R. Ilkbop ant Chas.

Kanalna, Guardians of William C Lnnalilii, tbat tbe UranJs-rie- s
of the Ahnpoaa cf Waiponll. litoated in the district of

Pqd.1. Island of KaaAi, may be defined and settlMX. Xotlee
is hereby gtren to whom It may concern that THURSDAY,
tbe 7th dar of liosember. at 10 A. M.. is tbe day and boar set
apart fur the hearlnp; of said application at the Const Uoyse,
iteipouu, rtaoAL. uuauAa Jicuuiuc

CommiMioner of Uoaodarie,
Wehiawa, Kami, Sept. 16tb, lSTi 37--

Blarshal's Sale.

1YILUAM IIILLEDIUXD, Complainant
vs.

FITTER TOTJSP KAEO, Defendant.

BEFOl.K KMSIIA II. ALLE.V, CI1IKP
the Enprcme Court, of Law and Ennitr fur

the Hawaiian Islands.
Br rirtne of a deciee Issneu ont of tbe Snoreme Court, of

Law and Knotty of th. Hawaiian Island, in Safer of the
abore named complainant against 1'eter xonoe tkaeo, the
abtrre named defendant for the mm of Fonr Thtratand Six
Huwhed and Seren HI.W7 SIX. I shall einose for sale
at public Auction at tne uonrt uonso in Honolulu, on
SATUUDAV. tbe SWU dar of October next-- 12 o'clock noon.
excepting the three lots described and situated In Labalna.
JIaf. which lots will be sold in lalisJna, on WEDNESDAY
tbe Kin of Aotember. at 12 noon, all tne nsni tine dj inter
est of tbe said Teter Young Kaeo In and to the followios;

psurtls of real estate, or such portion thereof aa may
be necessary to par the abore judgment ami coats, ru :

lit. The la! described In Uoral Patent Z74. situated On
Mannakea street, Honolulu, Oahu, and being tbe manta por-

tion of the Kaeo premise, tbe makal portion harlncbeen
courejea lo runaianua.

21. Tbe ill or tiabawaie, Honolulu, utnu, described In
Lend Commijeion Award No. 853).

3d. The House lot In Pnako and WaUnae. Labalna. IfaaL
described in Land Commission Award No. &4S3, A pan 4.

4in. ?ne uouse ioi in tuato, unaina, siaoi, described in
inu commission .award no. hu, Apana a.

fitb. The Ahopoaa of llolokaa, tAhaina. Maui, described in
Award of Land Commission 20. 8520L

6th. The Abuima of Waika. Robala. UawalL deeeribej in
RorsI Patent Ko. WO, Apana 2.

ADdaiaotbe Ahopuuoi naitaniitahi. rnna. Hawaii, de
scribed in Koyal Patent No. 1CC9 Apana 4. Tbe forejajfaz
nrrels of land being the same as described In the deed of

by tbe heirs of J Kaeo and Q LahiUhl Kaeo. and be
ing p. Y. haeo's part, tbe deed twins duly recorded In lb
Eegistry OOce In Ilonolnln, In Liber 10, razes 2SI, 232, 2

Alt that tract cf land situated In Eohaia. llawaR, known
tf tbe name of Auli. and described In Hoval Patent No.
at prcsebt leased to tbe VTalmea Grazing Company at a rent
al ci tiuptr annum.

Ail that lot ci una in Kuiaounua, Honolulu. Oiha and de
scribed In Roral Patent So. 10CC

All tlutpioce and narcelcfUnd situated in theTUof KoTim.
opa, Kapalama, Oabu, and described In Award of Land Com--
miMiun no. siu, Apana I, part 1, and fur truth an allodial
title has been granted.

All tbat IOC of land In Lehaina described fn A w.. . t T.n
Commission Mo. tili, situated In Puako and containing 3
uw anti wnra, uciniue premises formerly need as Hall

by tbe Odd Fellows of Lebalna.
The faor list pieces of land nariszr been derlsed to P. T.

Kaeo br Keonl Ana. whose Will wae dnlv .r.i.r..! nr .... f...In the tfoprrm. Coart of tbo Hawaiian Islands, together wltB
II the rights, pririlr-- n srvl appurtenances and buildings to

the same belongtaz unless said Judgment Interest costs
of and my fees and commissions be prerinasly satisfied.

W. C. PAUiaJS.uarsbal II. L.
Honolulu, Eept 2d, 1872.

CornsiarUtetCoEstiUtd USimbUa.iis7raBeiise
Aoi xics Mawau--

Avis aux Francais.
UN HECENSEJIENT QUINtlEN.VAI. de

Is popnlation arant, en ce ragmen!. Hen en
France, le Goarerneiaent de Is Repnbliqns rient, par
nne circnlairo adressce a ses Agens a t'etranger, de
lea charger de relerer le nombre, le seze, i'age, lea
nomi, etc., de lean nationiux rtiidant dis lean cir- -
eonicriptlons rtspeetires.

En eonseqnenee, teas les Francais habitant, a
qnelqne litre que ee solt, nne dea Ilea de l'Archipel,
sont iDTites a rooloir bicn se presenter, dxas nn debit
A partir d'aojonrdbni, an Consnlat de Prance a Hono-
lulu (Richard Street, 39.) de 10 h. a midi.

Fait s Honolulu, le Mercredl, 11 Beptembre, 1871.
Le Consul et Commliialre de la.BepnbI!ntie Fraa- -

estse, HENRY LE MONNTEB.
J Zi-l- a

IMPLEMENTS.

ASTICLE at a Low Figure, will forwtrd their orders

and Country Sealers to our fresh stock of

PAINTS AND GILS!
Best Assortment in the Market

8 Card Matches, on hand and to ArriTe.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TUB SUl'ItKJtK COURT OfBKFOHE Islsttds In PrtJant. In the mailer sf
the Estate of His tats Highness 51. KEKVAX AOA. drewsetl.
At Chambers In tb. Court liens, ia the city at lUtssfcslo.
before the Hon. E. II. Allen. Chief Jastic. .,f tt 5rrmOut. In Probate this StUtl day efrVfieaber, A. D. IllI.

Upon reading and filing lbs petition of ilea fcs. 9. II. rhtt-Hp- s.

Attorney General, on behalf ef III. Uayesly 11. Kir.
for an Order of Distributis of tb. Estat. H Hi. 1st.fraying MATAIO KEKITAXAOA, dtensed. ltlshrrshy

ordered tbat notice of beaiiiHf of mKI petfttoa W rjTeu by
publication in tbe Hawaiian Gatttte and J n (He. sewfper. Tinted. 1. U(mm11s br tor, eases sii. weeks frsas
date t all person Interested In eakl estate, lo b. and ayysMMr
In said Probate Coart, at tbe Cewrt Iu la the City .Ho-
nolulu, on SATURDAY. I lie 2d day f Norember next, Hera
and there to show cause. If any they bare, why the rearer
ef tbe said petition sboa Id not be granted. .smI a. essbsref
dlatribnttoa of Mid estat. as eniTel Snr sbcmM net b. s

Dated at HonoUIo, thin tth day of September, A. ft. H77L
ELISIIA II. ALLK5,

Attest: Chief Justice f the Soprrm. OMsrt.
Jua. E. Bllxias, Deputy Cltrk. St--

Tjrjr THE MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE Di
M. a. K. I.I.ND3EY, late of WalnM. S. K shale- - Hawass.
deceased. At Chambers, Circuit Jo ip Third Jadietal 9is
(nci, (SMnos.

Proper application baring been made by Mary y tbat
a day be appointed for tbe faearlsg ef the prvef ef Ik iMif
tbe bus O. K. Llndaey and ! tbat letters testamentary V.
issnsd to ber.

Therefore SATURDAY the Oth day of Nerrmber nelt. at
tbe boar of 10 4. St., at tbe Coart Ilesn. at Wstnusi, font's
Kobals, Hawaii. Is hereby appointed, as lb lime awl pise,
for bearing tbe said application and any oMerlnes Inst any
b. made thereto. VIIAnU IRIUIEKICK 11AST.

Circuit Judge Third JudMa! District.
September Sri, 15;:. 3Jtt

SUPREME COURT OP TIIE IIAtVAIIA.X
In Probate. In tb. matter nf tb Kstuw.r

LI.NTO.V L. T0I1BEST. late of llouolahi, leeed. At
Chambers, before Hon. ElUka IL Allen, Chief Jostle.

On readlnir and fi liner the retltlea of A. Y Jaiid r ttssss.
lulu, Will of Linton L. Torbert, lstrllM- -

Ittln, Uahu, decease I. snowing that certain elalsw araiesl lb.
said Estate, set forth In a schedule annexed to sH pellttin,
were presented to the petit toner, dity aathenttcasesi with
necessary Touchers, and by him epprored, and prsylsjg tfcas
upon a day to be appointed tb. sam. mey b. examined and

pprored by the Court- -
t u ordered, tbat SATURDAY, the nth day r OctetW.
D. 1173. at id o'clock a. at., befeca tb. sail Jsinis aa bis

Chambers, h tbe Court House, at Honolulu, b aad tb bus.- nsrcuy pjiniti mm to. us, saa ptC. mr aMMrrfts; eansj
pelillon. and that all Persons Interested mar then and ther
appear and show cause. If any they bare, why tbesaUetsfm
should not be approred by tb Coast. And tbat this order
be DUblished In the English lanruae. is tb. If twin. v
GstztT newspaper printed and vublisbed U IIassal.lL t.threa tocceeslre weeks prsTkxu to tbe Usa ippnintrd tr sail
nearmg. uairc at uonoiuin. It, s , tai Ibta day exSefeeaB-be- r.

A. D. 1S71 ELISIIA II. AUjbt,..(.. i.ai .siiKsoi tn. esrpresn. tjowrx.
Jxo. S. Biasrau, Dep. Clerk Sup, Court.

SUPREME COURT OP TIIE HAWAIIAN
aa. In tb matUr ef Clicso nnnw. iviuuhi wausi up. msi s bum .ssucsAues, at i asm i

ber..
The abore named Chung Hoon baring oom beter mm aad

declared himself a bankrupt a. prortded In Sectioss Sextee tb.CIril Cc--I. ;
It h ordered by tb Court tbat tb JJsrsbal f tb Klee

dons doUke rjoseessisa ef all tb property cf seed baakrept
and put bis store booses, counting tmseses, eSecte, tssoks. andpapers under lock and seal ;

And It is farther ordered by tb Court, that notice U easts
bankruptcy bsgiren In the iJorernmeflt Baxette, aad tetal
notice be alee glren tor tbre coovxulire week la eaU
Galette, calling uin allcredlUrs cf such tasakr.pt Manssubeloro the Hen. EHsha IL Artm. as Is. Cswrt IImbm, ha
Honolulu, at 12 ociock IS., on SATURDAY. Ihs lull day fOctober, in the year One Thousand ZJgfct Hiadred aaat jev
enty-tw- then and then to prvr their debt accerdiaj tlaw. Dated IIooololo, Oabn. Sept. IStb, X. SL UTL

ELISIIA IL AlXfcUT
Attest: Cbier Jastire of tbe Suprem. Overt.Joaj . Exults, Detx Cter. Sep. 0rt. X--

COUltir OB" Till. VflTTITTir
si JlKlktal Circuit, Kaoal, ss. Anenst Term, A. D. HJX,
AKI, LibeUsnt fur W force, ts. PUStflK), KesiWeat.

in lb abore entitled lttl Ssr Sinn, tt u ..
that a decree of dirorc frem th bond of sBatsixaesiy tssees
trredlnrarorortbessid AkUrtb cassMof tbe adultery r
the said Pnaoho, u b made absolute aftee tb sxtraiiiif
six moetbs from the dale tt Mm decree, npea niwiiffsin
with tb terms tbereef, unless so Select eaas sbalt sfesirto the contrary.

And theltbellant iM ordered to puUish aa st tested eery e
this order In tbe Oorergnent Osutti sad Kl At Crtaj (tr
six BBCCelre weeks; the Ont inl lliintVeii to be vfcaw ett
month from tbe dale of tsjisenlrr; Uses all penens imtereeS.el msr. withla six mmtbs ,Ka - ,
should not be raa.le aXcolot. by th. eoort.

- X WsJXOX, Desk.Angustlllh, 1W1 MSt

CIRCUIT COURT OS THE FOtmTO
ClrtCTJlT. KAUAI, as: Imnmt Term. A.

D.1S72. KAIIEA.Dbe)Ui,tfcrd,rore..rs.KACIaIKIAL
In the shore entitled Libl Ibr Dlsare. it is now ssnlerrd

that a decre of dlrerc. trues la. beMl cf snaubzismy bs as.
terolia taror of th said Kabea. cf Ih. cans, of tn.des.siAa.
.f the said KanJalksUi, to be made sUaJite aTtsr lbs

of six months froa lb dale of this decree tfnucompllanc with th term thereof, unless sarlkseat cases,
sbalt appev to the contrary.

And tb Libellant le ordered to pnhtub an attested copy tf
this order ia tb Gotiuust Guots ssd Ec Ac Oxtu fee
six sueeesslre weeks : tb Bret pabtiestioo to b wrtfela a
month from, th dat of tats ordsr, that all psTaua. iesbrrsatsst
may within tlx months show caas. why essd dssss. jsMsxsd
not be mad abrolate.

By the Court. U. . WILCOT. Clerx.
Aug. 17. 1XZ JMC

COURT OPTTIE KOUSTTIICIRCUIT Kauai, s. Aerat Term. A. D. 1172.
Lois Kamalit, LlbelUal fer dltorc rs. Jlralxa XarmbL,

In th abor. entitled liWI tr dlTort it Is Dow eriered
tiiat. decre ef oUeorc. frcenj tbetwnd ef asatilmsny tss ed

In fsror of tbe said Lob KamalU ef the cans, cf tb.
desertion of tb said Uuanlaa Kamalit, to be taade absolat
after tb xr4ratloD ef six montbs from e dat of this da
ere. npoo eompliaace with tb terse tbereef, male suSWieot
caoss shall appear to tb centrary.

And tbe libelant to erdereit to puMiah aa stinted cwy ofat. I 1 .1 rf - a . . -mih " -- ......... fefljin sisj
six suceeeair weeks-- , tb first publication to W with'm ess
SBontb freos lb das ef this ssaser, tbat all persens lelsiisSnt
may within six mouths shoes cans why said deer sbowlfl
not be nude absolute.

Bytb.Cacrt. 0. Jt WIUKt, f.fc.Newiliwlll, August 17. lSTi 334t


